
 
 
VOLUNTEER JOB DESCRIPTIONS 
Welcome to the Monte Vista Mustang Lacrosse Program! Mustang Lacrosse is a family and by becoming 
part of this family, we ask that everyone take part in helping to make the season a success. There are 
plenty of volunteer positions that need to be filled for each home and away game as well as special 
events throughout the season. We ask that you read the following “job descriptions” and discover what 
works best for you to share your expertise and talents. While junior/senior parents currently fill many 
positions, we need to have freshmen and sophomore parents mirror a number of critical positions so we 
have experienced parents when the junior/senior parents leave the program. 
 
SEASON LONG/EVENT VOLUNTEER POSITIONS: 
MV Athletic Boosters Liaison: 
Actively attend and participate in monthly Athletic Booster meetings. Bring up any funding needs of 
Men’s Lacrosse through a Capital Improvement Request Form. During the season, report on the 
activities of Men’s Lacrosse at the MVAB meetings and bring back news of events and activities that 
impact Men’s Lacrosse. Support fund raising activities sponsored by the Boosters. Organize parents to 
work at the Snack Shack during Football Season and coordinate Car Wash Fundraiser for Men’s Lacrosse. 
 
Program Administrator/Communications: 

Liaison between the school, coaches, parents, and players; responsible for the communication of 
program information; coordinate program meetings and activities with the assistance of parent 
volunteers; maintain team website; and assist coaches with any other matters as needed. 
 

Treasurer: 
Maintain monthly financial statements for the Parent Support Group, process check requests and cash 
receipts as needed, ensure timely filing of all tax returns, prepare Parent Support Group budget, and 
assist with other financial matters as needed. 
 
Transportation Coordinator: 
Obtain bus quotes for away games; prepare school/district transportation paperwork as necessary. 
 
Tryout/Registration and Team Apparel Coordinator: 
Coordinate with head coach and program administrator to confirm details for team tryouts and player 
registration. Update the registration website as necessary. Obtain volunteers to assist with tryouts and 
uniform distribution. Manages registration process and maintain all files related to tryouts. Maintain 
team inventory. Assign Varsity and JV game jersey numbers. 



Distribute uniforms, equipment and apparel. Collect tryout reversibles and game jerseys for storage. 
 
Souvenir Program Coordinator: 

Responsible for the oversight and development of the Men’s Lacrosse Souvenir Program. Includes team 
photo coordination, setting deadlines for photos, coach’s bios, advertising, layout, printing and 
distribution. 
 
Souvenir Program Assistant(s): 

2-3 parents to help with procure ads, candid photos, etc. for the annual game program. 
 
Team Moms - Varsity & JV: 
Coordinate game day volunteers through sign up genius. Communicate coach messages to the teams via 
email. Communicate team administrator messages to the teams via email. Maintain scorebook for each 
team. Manage other team specific matters as necessary. 
 
Annual Parent Face-Off/Silent Auction Chair and Committee: 
Host family, parent chair, committee members are needed to coordinate the biggest FUNdraiser of the 
season. All families are encouraged to participate through donations. Canvas community retailers for gift 
card or service donations. Coordinate all community and program family donations with committee and 
group into packages. Send invites and emails as necessary. 
 
Snack Shack Coordinator: 

Responsible for purchasing and ongoing maintenance of inventory of snacks and beverages and 
supervision of Snack Shack set up volunteers. Coordinates hot food items for HOME games (type, 
quantity, delivery time, etc– i.e. Pizza, Burritos, and Hot Dogs). Save original receipts and work with 
Program Administrator and/or Treasurer to get reimbursed. Must complete online Food Safety course 
(takes about 1-2 hours). 
 
MV Lax Boosters Spirit Wear Coordinator: 

Point person(s) for choosing style, logo, and overseeing order and delivery of spirit wear.  
 
Field Operations (2): 

Point person to train stat volunteers and compile results to report to coach. Schedules volunteers for 
each game to ensure consistent coverage. This helps us keep consistency with everyone keeping track of 
goals, assists, saves, penalties, turnovers etc in the same way. Report scores to local news. Coordinate 
videographer for scheduling games to be filmed for HUDL. Ensure upload of parent-filmed games to 
HUDL. 
 
Team Dinner Hosts: 

Team Dinners are scheduled on nights we have practice conflicts. Hosts open their home to the team (JV 
and Varsity dinners held separately on same night) and provide the entrée portion of the dinner. 
Suggestions include combinations of pasta, chicken, steak, salad, etc. Helpers provide side dishes and 
beverages, plus help set up, serve, and clean up. 
 
Team Dinner Helpers: 

Host will set the menu and ask helpers to assist with side dishes (pasta, beverages, fruit salad, green 
salad, beverages, etc). Assist with set up, serving, clean up of Host’s house. Helpers will also drive non-
driving players to practice if needed. Host coordinates with helpers in advance to discuss needs. 



 
Away Game Food Coordinator: 
Point person to coordinate meals for games that require an hour or more of travel time. Ensure food is 
ordered for both JV and Varsity. Coordinate parents to pick-up/bring food, beverages, and paper goods. 
 
JV and Varsity Parent Gathering Hosts: 
An evening of adult fun for your team - a chance to get to know each other outside of the bleachers! JV 
and Varsity usually held on the same evening but not required – depends on Host’s schedule. Like the 
Face Off – Pot luck heavy appetizers, desserts and beverages. 
 
End of Season Team Banquet and Awards Program/Senior Night Coordinator(s): 
Coordinator(s) and committee responsible for decorations, purchase of awards, music, awards program, 
gifts and coordination of video. This committee is also responsible for “Senior Night” activities which 
traditionally takes place before the last weekend HOME varsity game of the season. 
 
GAME DAY VOLUNTEER POSITIONS: 
Scorekeeper* (Check in 30 mins prior to game start) 

You must arrive 30 minutes in advance to make sure the score sheet is properly set up with names and 
jersey numbers for MV and Opponent. On Official Score Sheet, logs the following for both teams: 
 

Official score, Assists and Goals (player #) with time scored 

Penalty information (period, jersey #, offense, duration, occurrence time) 

Timeouts, noting time called 

Goalie Saves 
In addition, Scorekeeper will help Table Stats collect the following during play: 

Face-offs won/lost 

Man-up / Man-down success / failure 

Clears & Rides success / failure 

Lost ground balls 
Score sheets are returned to the team parent after each game. 
 
Center Statistician - Home & Away (Check in 15 mins prior to game start) 
Compile stats as requested by the coach per stat coordinator. Confirm results quarterly with 
scorekeeper and both attack and defense statistician. Give stat sheets to the stat coordinators at the 
end of each game. Stats are kept on file and used by the coaches to help team improve on weak areas 
during practice. Stats are also kept to track MV LAX season records and are available to individual 
players for recruiting purposes. 
 
Attack Statistician 

This position follows the MV attack end quarter to quarter (switch ends each quarter). Will record all MV 
shots with jersey number, shot location, if shot was on cage and goals. Will confirm results quarterly 
with center statistician and scorekeeper. In addition, this position will tally ground balls, ground balls 
lost, MV takeaways, and MV turnovers for their end of the field. May not be permitted on the field at 
some AWAY locations. 
 
Defense Statistician 
This position follows the MV Defensive end quarter to quarter (switch ends each quarter). Will record all 



opponent shots with jersey number, shot location, if shot was on cage and goals. Will confirm results 
quarterlywith center statistician and scorekeeper. In addition, this position will tally goalie stats and 
ground balls, ground balls lost, MV takeaways and MV turnovers for their end of the field. May not be 
permitted on the field at some AWAY locations. 
 
Timekeeper* (Check in 15 minutes prior to game start) 
Keeps game time on field at home games. Communicates with scoreboard volunteer to resolve scoring 
or timing issues on scoreboard. 
 
Penalty Timekeeper* (Check in 15 minutes prior to game start) 
Keeps time for all penalties, counts down and releases penalized player(s) at home games. 
 
Scoreboard* (Check in 15 minutes prior to game start) 
Keeps the score and clock on the scoreboard from the announcer’s booth at home games. 
 
Announcer* (Check in 20 minutes prior to game start) 
Announces all home games from booth. Responsible for getting rosters for both MV and Opponents 
team prior to start of each game. Announcer must register with MVHS office and follow all sound booth 
guidelines or we will not be allowed to use the booth. 
 
Music (may start as early as 4:30 p.m.) 
Playlist maintained iPod or similar device. Songs must be PG rated and approved by coaches and players. 
 
JV Videographer: (Arrive 15 minutes prior to start of JV game or event) 
Videotape games specified by coach and/or Field Operations Coordinator. Give equipment to Varsity 
videographer at end of the JV game. 
 
Varsity Videographer: (Arrive 15 minutes prior to start of Varsity game or event) 
Videotape games specified by coach and/or Field Operations Coordinator. Give equipment and memory 
cards Field Operations Coordinator at end of the Varsity game. 
 
Spirit Squad: (may start as early as 4:30 p.m. – set up by 20 minutes prior to JV game) 
JV Parents: Get banners out of big red trailer, hang banners on fences with zip ties (please let team 
parent know when you are running out of zip ties). Banners are hung on fences in front of the bleachers. 
Varsity Parents: take down banners and balloons after the varsity game (Home and Away) is finished and 
return banners to the trailer. 
 
Balloons: (15-20 minutes prior to start of JV game) 
JV volunteer orders and sets up 2 DOZEN RED/BLACK balloons for most “BIG” home games and “BIG” 
away games (DLS, SRV, SI, Amador, and FHS). Save your ORIGINAL receipts and forward to Program 
Administrator and/or Treasurer for reimbursement. Varsity is responsible for taking down balloons 
whether home or away. 
 
Snack Shack Volunteers: (Check in and set up 30 minutes prior to game start) 
JV Volunteers help Snack Shack coordinator to set up snack shack food displays, condiment table, and 
heat 
food as necessary. Volunteers sell food and drinks during games. Program Administrator or Team Parent 
will deliver cash box to volunteers. Hand off cash box, food and drink inventory to Varsity volunteers 20 



minutes prior to Varsity game start. Varsity is puts away food displays and condiment table, disposes of 
unsold perishables, and cleans up snack shack and returns cash box to Varsity Team Parent or Program 
Administrator. 
 
Bus Parent: (You must be on the bus when it departs MVHS) 
A parent rides the bus to and from MVHS for AWAY games. Must have appropriate volunteer clearance! 
 
Away Game Food Parents: 
JV and Varsity parent(s) to pick-up or bring food, beverages, and paper goods for games that require an 
hour or more of travel time. Food will be pre-ordered by the Away Game Food Coordinator. 
 
JV Photographer: (Arrive 15 minutes prior to start of JV game or event) 
Take photos of all JV games and team events. Upload photos to a photo-sharing site and ensure it is 
accessible by all players and parents. 
 
Varsity Photographer: (Arrive 15 minutes prior to start of Varsity game or event) 
Take photos of all Varsity games and team events. Upload photos to a photo-sharing site and ensure it is 
accessible by all players and parents 
 
TO ALL VOLUNTEERS: 
When you arrive, please CHECK IN with the team moms so that they know if anyone is missing. The 
Team Mom’s utilize an online system known as “Sign-up Genius” which allows you to sign up for 
volunteer positions on a first come first serve basis. To run the lacrosse program successfully, we need 
everyone to volunteer. If you do not proactively sign yourself up for the available jobs of your choice, 
the Team Parents will assign tasks for you. Reminders will be sent prior to each game. If you are unable 
to fulfill your job, you are responsible for finding your own replacement. You must email both team 
parents and your replacement in advance of any changes so that the master list can be updated and to 
insure your replacement knows what to do in your absence. Thank you for volunteering your time and 
energy to MV Men’s Lacrosse! The season could not happen 
without all of your support! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



VOLUNTEER SIGN UP SHEET 
Please indicate your areas of interest below: 
 
NAME____________________________________ 
PHONE________________________ 
EMAIL________________________________________________________________
________ 
PLAYER NAME_________________________________________ 
GRADE____________ 

 
Season/Event Positions Game Day Positions 
______ Athletic Boosters Liaison ______Scorekeeper 
______Team Administrator ______Center Statistician 
______Treasurer ______Attack Statistician 
______ Tryout & Team Apparel Coordinator ______Defense Statistician 
______Team Game Program Coordinator ______Timekeeper 
______Team Game Program Assistant ______Penalty Timekeeper 
______Team Mom JV/Varsity ______Scoreboard 
______ Annual Parent Face Off Chair ______Announcer 
______Snack Shack Coordinator ______Music 
______Spirit Wear Coordinator ______Spirit Squad/Banners 
______Statistician/Video Coordinator ______Balloons 
______Team Dinner Host ______Snack Shack Helper 
______Team Dinner Helper ______Bus Parent 
______Away Game Food Coordinator ______Away Game Food Parent 
______JV/Varsity Parent Gathering Host ______JV/Varsity Photographer 
______End of Season Banquet/Senior Night ______JV/Varsity Videographer 


